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NO APPROPRIATION.

Councils have decided to disregard
tlio state law and not pass nn impro-
priation ordinance hut leave It for the
Incoming members to tnka n linnd in.
They had one printed nut thut la ns
fnr ns It got, and now there Isn't tlinu
enough to pot It through both
blanches. The reorganized councils
are Biire to make several chances, and
before the new mayor signs It there
will doubtless bo added u board of
heulth item, as ho Is preparing to llll
the board's vacancies and put the or-

ganization In old-tim- e form.

CHANGES OF INTEREST.

Louis Qramer will move hln law of- -

ilco from the Slitters' and Mechanics'
bank building on April 1 to room 1 In

the Burke building. Professor Peters
'will remove from room 1 to room 3 In

the same building.
T. B. McAvoy, of Washington street,

will nftcr April 1. reside In the home
owned by John Clune, which will bo
vacated by Dr. T. J. Lamb. Dr. Lamb
will move his household goods to one
of L. Itrauer's houses on North Church
street.

T. CS. Coughlin, of Dumiaff street,
has moved his household goods to one
of w. T. Morgan's houses on Spring
street, recently vueated by W. s.

ODD FELLOWS OFFICERS.

The names of the new officers of
the Olive Leaf lodge of Odd Fellows
follow: Noble grand, Thomas Booth;
vice grand, William Masters; secre-
tary, Harry J. Hall; assistant secre-
tary, Frank Love; treasurer, Kdward
Hall; trustee, A. O. Fidlnm. The new-
ly elected ofllcers will be Installed
April 10.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

MlssdSmma May Is visiting In Hones-dRl- e.

Miss Squier, of Park Place, Is In
New York city.

Miss Louise Relgeluth has returned
to Corrtlng.

Miss Mabel Place, of Blnghamton, Is
vistlng her cousin, Miss Adelaide Place,
of Terrace street.

Thomas Huddy, of Clinton, Is visit-
ing friends in town.

Miss Lucy Hadcoek lias returned
from Jacksonville, Florida.

J. K. Watt was. In Scranton on busi-
ness yesterday.

M.irjorlo Johnson, little daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. YV. R. Johnson, of Wash-
ington street, will entertuin a number
of friends this afternoon from G to 0

o'clock.
Miss Maud Bartlott is visiting Bing-hamto- n

friends.
J. II. Orchard, master car builder of

tli.- - Delaware and Hudson, was In
l'lttston yesterday, where he attended
the annual meeting of the Pittston
Stove company.

Mrs. MIna Dllts wilt take up her resi-
dence with her sister. Mis. George
Chapman, of Eight avenue.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

The members of the Women's Relief
corps of CarlHindalo tendered Mrs. 11.

M. Bawling u pleasant surprise on Mon-
day afternoon m the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Samuel Matthews, on
Main street. The visitors presented
Mrs. Bawling with a beautiful beiry
spoon In honor of her birthday. Re-

freshments were served und all had a.

pleasant time together. Those who
composed the party were Mesdnmes
Nellie Giles, O. H. Dlmmoek, R. llinip.
bell. J. Kstahrook, K. A. Dllts, R. Car-
penter, J. Hawkins, 1,. K. Bates. J.
t. Binndow, II. Orr, W. H. Knupp,
Kva Lowden, of Carbondute; Mrs.
Isaac Jones. L. A, Burdlck, William
Mains, J, Mason, Harriet Itussell, John
ForKohnor, II. P. Kelfer and William
Rawlings, Jr.

Charles. Frank and Tlieoibne. sou
of Mr. and Mrs. Kdward Miller, of
Scott, had a narrow escape Monday
night from asphyxiation by escaping
gas from n defective stove pipe. Yes-
terday morning Mr. Miller called his

at the usual hour without get-
ting a reply. After waiting some time
he went upstairs to their room and
discovered all three In an unconscious
condition. He endeavored to arouse

T1IKV HIDICOLE IT.

Many People Ridicule the Idea of an
Absolute Cure for Dyspepsia

and Stomach Troubles.

Ridicule, However, Is Not Aigumont
and Facts Are Stubborn Things.
Stom.'udi troubles uie so common

and in most cases so obstinate to cure
hut people are apt to look with suspl-'n- n

on any remedy claiming to be a
radical, perament elite for dyspepsia
nnd indigestion. Muny such pride
ilieinselves on their ucuteness ill ever
being humbugged, especially in medl- -

ines.
This fear of being humbugged tan

he carried too fur, so far, in fact, that
muny people suffer for years witli weak
digestion lather than risk a little time
and money in faithfully testing the
claims made of a preparation so reli-
able and universally used as Smart'
Dyspepsia Tablets.

Now Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are
vastly different In one respect from
ordinary proprietary medicines for the
teason that they are not a secret patent
medicine, no secret Is made of their
Ingredients, but unnlysis shows them
to contain the natural digestive fer-
ments, pure aseptic pepsin, the diges-
tive nclds. Golden Seal, bismuth,

and nux. They are not cathar-
tic, neither do they act powerfully on
any organ, but they cure Indigestion
on Die common sense plan of digesting
food eaten thoroughly before it has
time to ferment, sour and cause thu
mischief. This Is the only secret of
their success.

Cathartic pills never have and never
can cure digestion and stomach
troubles becaue they act entirely on
the bowels, whereas the whole trouble
Is reully In the stomach.

Stuurt's Dyspepsia Tablets taken af-

ter meals digest the food. Thut is nil
there Is to it. Food not digested or
half digested Is poison, ns It creates
gas, acidity, headaches, palpitation of
the heart, loss of lleslt and appetite
nnd many other troubles which are
often culled by some other name.

They are sold by druggists every-
where, at CO cents por package. Ad-

dress K. A. Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich,,
for little book on stomach diseases,
sent free,

them, but was only partly successful
and had lo carry them out of the room.
After consciousness was restored they
were quite sick and the services of Dr.
M. J. Shields, of this borough, were re-

quired before they fully got over their
unpleasant experience and narrow es-

cape from death.
The Jury appointed to decide the cast'

of Mnrguret Smith et. til. vs. the .Ter-m-

wnter company. In charge of Tip-

staves Hitter and Powell, came up on
the noon train from Scranton yester- -

day and In company with some of the
water company olllciais visited tno l

plaintiffs farm, near Scull pond, for
the purpose of getting nn Idea of the
uHtunl damage done-b- tho water

company, who, It is claimed, In dam-
ming the lake Hooded the plaintiffs
land, drove a tunnel through the land
to carry pipes, flooded a valuable spring
and spoiled a good well, causing it to
to go dry and for which she Is seek-
ing damages for trespass.

Mrs. James Callahan, of South Mala
street, who has been 111 for some time,
apparently does not Improve.

Martin Krk, of Wayne county, was
a vlstor here yestcrdny.

Miss Alice Davis, of New Hampshire,
has been spending a few days at the
homo of Dr. and Mrs. S. D. Davis, of
Main street.

Lost yesterday between Sherwood's
actual damage done by the water
breaker and Dr. Davis', a live dollar
Pizer. '

TAYLOR NEWS.

To Honor Soldier Members Ctle-bra- te

Dewey's Dny Notes nnd
Personal").

Invincible comniundery. No. "32,
Knights of Malta, will tender a recep-

tion to their members belonging to the
Thirteenth regiment, at their rooms In
Beese's hall, on Friday evening. The
committees In charge are arranging nn
excellent musical programme for the
occasion. At the conclusion of the pro-
gramme refreshments will be served.
Thu soldier boys are requested to wear
their uniforms. All members are ur-
gently requested to bo present.

Miss Gertrude Morris and Mr. Bich-ni- d

Williams, who have been visiting
their parents, have returned to resumo
their studies nt the Bloomsburg Nor-
mal school.

This town will celebrate May 1 In an
elaborate manner, so says our school
controllers. That day will be known
to the universe as Dewey's day and
more so the Taylor public, when the
school board will present to each of
our schools the stars and stripes. Flag
poles are being hauled, and In course
of a few days will bo erected. It is
the intention of the directors to re-

quest all societies in the borough to
turn out and help In making Dewey's
day one to be long remembered. It Is
said that prominent speakers have al-

ready been engaged for the event.
Miss Bertha Reese, of this place, has

been visiting Mirs Marian Thomas, of
Providence, for the past few days.

The bonds of Constable William Pow-
ell, of the Fourth ward, and Constable
Blcbard Morris, of the First ward, wero
approved by the court on Monday.
David X. Lewis wont surety for the
former, and Joseph Hnnnlck and Hd-lmi-

Williams are the bitter's sure-
ties. Bach of the bonds are in the sum
of $1,000.

Mrs. Morgan Bevan, of West Scran-
ton, was the guest of relatives In this
place on Monday.

Mrs. John Richards, of Storrs' street,
Is quite sick at her home.

The Arehbnld colliery, of the Dela-
ware. Lackuwonna and Western com-
pany, will work today for the first
time in two weeks.

Mr nnd Mrs. George Wicks and son,
of this place, visited .Mrs. W. II. Daven-
port, of Luwrenceville, recently.

Lily lodge. No. 0. Independent Or-

der nf odd Fellows, elected officers lust
eveninir.

Mr. Thomas W. Hvuiip, who has been
visiting Ids father, ouncilmun William
Knns, has returned to resume his
studies at the Keystone academy,

Miss Savllla Evans, of North Main
street, has lecovered from her Illness.

The reception given by the congrega-
tion of the Lawrence Congregational
church of Old Foigo .n Monday even-
ing, was a grand affiilr.

Mls Edith Powell has returned home
after visiting relatives in this place.

Kwry member of the Improved Order
or Red Men Is requested to bo present
u this evening's meeting.

Rev. B. L. .Santee, of Old Forge, and
Rev. William Frlsby, of this place, at-
tended the .Methodist Ministers" union
In the Elm Park lnm-h at Scivnton
on Monday.

lit the appointment of our distin-
guished townsman, Jnmcs K. Watklns,
ns solicitor f Peckvllle borough, the
people- of .that town will have a valu-
able young man and who will demon
strate-- his ability to the welfaie of
the people of that borough.

The funeral of the intant child of
Mr. mid Mrs. R. W. Reese, of Rond-huii- i,

o (Mined yesteiday afternoon.
Uev. .1. L. Race, of the Stewaifs Mem-
orial church, oltlclated. Interment, pri-
vate, in the Forest Home cemetery.

The ( luiiMh choir of the Greenwood
I'nsbyterian chinch will render spe-
cial Easter music on next Sunday af-
ternoon.

Mrs. ThonHs Emiiis, ol Hyde Park,
was the nuest of relatives In till placo
on Monday

PECKVILLE.

Mrs. W. S. Blocs and two sons, I.eon
und Waller, nro spending a few duy.s
with Mr and Mrs. J. L. Miller, of
Wllkes-Barr- e.

Miss Lena I'.arnes Is tlio guest of her
brother, Mr. B. If. Baines, at New
York city.

Clarence Lathrop, of Scranton. was
the guest of relatives In town jester-du- y.

The Young Ladles' Industrial class
of the Peckvllle Baptist church will
hold an entertainment nt Lcdynrd hall
this evening (Wednesday. March 29),
when the following programme will bo
rendered: Instrumental solo. Mattle
Pickering- - recitation, Garfield Thomas;
ifcitation, Anna Burnett: solo, Mabel
Glanvllle; rending, Grace Ayers; In-

strumental solo, Mamie ARmles; reci-
tation, Betta Hnne; duett, Myrtle Bit-
ter, Harmon Sltgravcs; recitation, Ed-
na Arnold: recitation, Helen Thomas;
solo, Louise Mnce; recitation, Bessie
Thompson; reading, Bessie Craig, solo.
Miss Sands: recitation, Frances
Squires; recitation, Lucy Jenkins, solo,
W. W. Wntklns. Admission, 10 cents.
Ice cream will be- sold nt close of en-

tertainment.
The Nature's Bemedy company,

which has been holding forth ut thu
Wilson Fire company's hall the past
week, will continue through tlio pres-
ent weok. Crowded houses greet thu
company each evening. The entertain-
ments glvon by them are of a high or-d-

and thus fnr the member of the
company Iiumj proved themselvM good
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entertainers. Kach alternate evening
nn admission fee of 10 cents Is ilu.rgcil
This evening It will be free.

R. J. Taylor Is moving Into the house
recently occupied by Joseph Mllburn,
on Hickory street.

J. A. Kennedy, of the Olyphnnt Bee- -

i ord, was a cnller In town yesterday.
Mrs. Fred Kunz returned yesterday,

after spending a few days with Scrun-to- n

relatives
Dr. J. K. Thompson, of Peckvllle, nnd

Mips Jnnet A. Kvans, of Taylor, were
Kranled a marriage license Monday

David Vnughnn, of Conemnusb, Pa ,

moved to thU plaro yesterday. He will
occupy part of the double block with
Arthur Wrlghtson, on Main street.

'

Rev. and Mrs. W. J. Guest arc the
guests of tin- - Intter's parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. S. J. Cullender, of Bell Pl.i.'o.

'

F. C. Hurd. A. A. Aires nnd D J.
Williams are aspirants for the otfice
of borough tax collector for the com- -

Ing venr.

OLYP11ANT.

A mass meeting of citizens of Oly-

phnnt and Finitely wns held In tint
borough hall last night for the purpose
of organizing a board of trade. A larga
number were present, and a deep In-

terest was manifested In discussing
plans to bring Industries to the town.
Burgess McNulty called thu meeting to
order, and a premnturo organization
was effected, which was afterward
made permanent. T. Frank Jordun
was elected president; B. J. Lynch,
secretary, nnd William H. Davis, treas-
urer. Tlio following wero then enrolled
as members: Bev. P. J. Murphy, At-
torney John T. Martin, M. J. Lavln,
W. J. Schubmehl, B. N. Kennedy, Dr.
F. L. Van Sickle, Daniel Jones, O. A.
Prokopovltz, G. II. Hull, Antol Gilln-sk- l,

Z. D. Edwards, Michael Bosnk,
AV. W. Jones. P. J. McNulty. C. M.
Hathaway, Geotge Shylak, John A.
Lonnon, William Novjoskl, J. W. Pat-
ten. M. I'. O'Malloy, T. M. Voyle, 'Wil-

liam H. Davis, T. F. Jordan, B. J.
Lynch, S. Mlddleton, Attorney F. M.
Lynch, Jacob Gambol, B. Bosenfcld, J.
J. Fadden. It was agreed that the ini-

tiation fee bo placed a.t $2. A committee
of live were appointed to solicit for ad-

ditional names. W. J. Schubmehl, Dr.
F. L Van Sickle. B. J. Lynch, S5. D.
Fdwards and C. Al. Hathaway were
named. Mr. M. J. Lavln and '.. J).
Edwards were appointed to draw up
by-la- and rules for tlio organization.
Mr. G. M. Hull offered some good sug-
gestions ard made, an offer of donat-
ing land for factory purposes. Attor
ney 'Martin also made some timely re-

marks, and urged that the board get
down to business at once. He said he
knew of a firm employing about 150

hunds who were ready to l:nto here at
once If given the proper encourage-
ment. The meeting adjourned to meet
next Tuesday night at the council
rooms nt S o'clock.

At Tuesday night's meeting of the
council the report of Dol-

phin was read. It showed that for
the month of January the expense for
operating the electric plant was JIS4;
duo for light and wiring, $614; col-

lected on same, $213. For eleven
months ending Jan. 31 the total ex-
pense of running the plant was $3,801,
while the collections were $3,259. The
statement of the borough accounts
showed that for maintaining streets,
police, board of health, salaries of of-

llcers, etc., the total expenses for tho
year amounted to $5,617. The total In-

debtedness of the borough was placed
at S31.2S9. The reports were referred
to the finance and auditing commit-
tee. After reading the report the bur-
gess subpoenaed the to
appear before Auditor Osthaus, at
Scranton, on Saturday. The street
committee was Instructed to confer
with the sewer contractors, Flnnni-gu- n

& O'Horo, regarding tlio contract,
etc., as the firm Is about to dissolve
partnoishlp. The pave bond which
was reported, missing, was turned over
by Inspector Ci'Brlen. A bill from

Hltchler for salary due him,
was referred j to the finance commit-
tee. After they regular business was
transacted, Mr, )t. F. Jordun stated
that he was ln,rccelpt of a communi-
cation in the-natur- of a personal let-
ter from a llrm In New York who are
desirous of locating here for the pur-
pose of manufacturing silk. One of
tho conditions required was the ex-

emption from taxation for the period
of ten yeuis. it was decided to ap-
point a committee In conjunction with
Mr. Jordan and correspond further
with the firm and get further details
of the matter. Mr. O'Brien and Mr.
Murks were appointed.

Miss May Jones Is quite III at her
home on the West Side.

A. J. Golden, of Dumnore, tailed
on his brother, B. F. Golden, yester-
day.

Frank McNulty of Aivhbald. was In
town yesleiday.

The slot machine case between
Councilman Marks and Jerry Stack
came to a settlement yesterday. Stack
was arraigned before the burgess at
the Instance of Marks, charged with
maintaining gambling devices in the
borough in the form of slot machines.
At the hearing yesterday Stack prom-
ised to remove the machines, live in
all, at once nnd th" cluugo was with- -
drawn.

The funeral of the late Martin Cur-
tail was held from the family homo
on Grassy street, yesterday morning
at 10 o'clock. After tho temalns had
been viewed by the many friends of
the deceased they were borne to St.
Patrick's church, wheie a high mass
of requiem was celebrated. Bev. J,
M. Smoulter preached a touching und
Impressive sermon. He spoke of the
many commendable qualities of the
deceased. The pull-beare- rs were:
Messrs. Peter Mack , John Knne,
Thomas Outran, Thomas Sheridan,
Thomas Craig nnd Thomas Gilboy. In-

terment wan made In St. Patrick's
cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jones, of Nantl-cok- e,

who have been visiting Mr. and
Mrs. T. P. Jones, have returned home.

Misses Sadie O'Malley nnd Lizzie
Dougherty have returned to Blooms-bur- g

to resume their studies after a
short vacation.

Mrs. Arthur o Hnru, of Port Jcrvis,
left for her home yesterelav after
upending a few days with relatives at
this place.

" - -

S100 Reward $100.
The readers of this pnper will be pUaed

to leurn Hint there !h ut least ono dread-
ed dlseaso thnt science has been ablo to
euro In all It staiies, and that Is Catarrh.
HaU'H Catarrh Cum Is tlio only positive
cure known to the medical fraternity.
Catarrh being a constitutional disease re
quires a. constitutional treatment. Hall's
('atnrr)i euro is taen internally, acting
directly upon Hip blood and mucous sur-
faces of tho system, thereby destrovlnc
tint foundation of tho disease, and giving
tho patient strength by building up tho
constitution und assisting natiiiu In do.
Ing Its work. Tho proprietors have so
much faltli In Its curutlvo powers, that
they offer Ono Hundred Dollars for any
enso thut It fnllH to cure. Send for list
ot lotmmomnis. Address

F. J. CHUNKY & CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by DrugplKU-- , 75c.
Hull's Family Pills are tlio best.

Fiply--One HemoiTlra

'T had eighty-on- e hemorrhages, sometimes spitting five pints of blood at one time." That's
JL,- - the statement made by Cornelius McCawlcy, Leechburg, Armstrong

" Co., Penn. He continues : " My doctor did all he could for me, but
could not stop the hemorrhages, and all gave me up to die of consumption."

Mr. McCawlcy didn't die. He's well and working. He found means to stop the hemor-
rhages. He read an advertisement like this one. It had a testimonial in it from Mr. C. H.
Harris, who'd been cured of a similar ailment by the use Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery. He wrote to Mr. Harris to quote his own language : " I sat down and wrote to him
describing my case."

WllShi ffl2tja Harris tSis3 Golden Medical Discovery
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The Result"
years

not bleeding truly
medicine walking, ad-

vertisement medicine."

TDe Tcstlroenial or c n. Harris, Esq., tC22 Second AvecEe. Rock island, ills., lo w&om Mr. Mccavicy wrote.

' Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery saved my life and has made man ; my home-physicia- n

says good for forty years yet. My case was case just between life and death, and all of my friends
were sure it was case death, until commenced taking second bottle of ' Golden Medical Discovery,'
when was able to sit up and the cough was very much better, and bleeding from my lungs and
before had taken six bottles of the ' Golden Medical Discovery ' my cough ceased and was new man

for business. ' Golden Medical Discovery ' saved my life when doctors and all kinds medi-

cines failed to do me any good."
Not word of comment is needed to strengthen above facts. They are facts.

They're strong enough. If they are not, they are supported by the testimonials of thousands
who have been cured by Golden Medical Discovery."

You can consult Dr. Fies'co by Fatter FREE OF &HARGE. AH corrosspondenco
confidential. Write to-d- ay and get a Specialist's opinion

on your case without fee or cost. Address:

R, V PtiERGE, BUFFALO, ft. F

AVOOA.

A pleasant party of young folks as-

sembled nt the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Dommcsmuth on Monday owning in
honor of the fifth birthday of their
daughter, Ollv. Refreshments were
nerved and tnunk games Indulged In
during the evening. Tlio following
wero present: Ruth Bostock, Ethel
(.'urry, Jessie Blackwell, Nellie Prosser,
Mary, Margaret and AVesley Dommcs-
muth, Leah and Helen Van Hoesou,
Grace Howell, Robert Mitchell, Clair
Worth, Jennie Thompson, Myrtle und
Krnest Kiesenger, Bliuld Ferguson,
Elizabeth Campbell, and Beatrices and
(ietlrudo Ooakley, of Scranton. Miss
Ollvti was the recipient of many pret
ty rnomentoes in honor of her notal
day.

The citizens of the town uie not sur-
prised to hear that the Klectric Light,
Heat und Power company has brought
suit against the borough to recover
J5.000 damages. The lights have been
lit operation since May und thus
nothing has been paid their use.
Avoca Is rapidly falling in line with
other defunct boroughs and the tax-
payers are well acquainted with the
outcome of such dltllcultles. To mar-
shal the Indebtedness would mean an
exorbitant tax, which Urn people can-
not afford. Tin case Is complicated
one anil Is lo be hoped that con-
cessions will be made and the affair
pioperly scitUd without invoking- the
aid of the law.

Twin daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Nealls, that were born on Fri-
day, died Sunday afternoon and wero
Intoned In St. Mary's cemetery.

Miss Maine Cranston has returned
homo after a few days visit with
friends in Carhondale.

Misses Kate Campbell and Mary Mo-
loney had the pleasure of hearing
"Whltcomb Riley at the Lyceum last
evening.

Mrs. A. Beiiniman Is seriously 111 at
thu family residence on Main street.

Mrs. John Ryder, of the West Side,
Is seriously III. Her son, Anthony, Is
convalescing after prolonged Illness.

Evelyn, the eight-year-o- ld daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Klrby. is ser-
iously 111 of pneumonia.

Rev. Father Qulnnan, of l'lttston,
preached the sermon to St. Mary's con-
gregation last enlng.

TUNKHANNOCK.

Br. John Bennlson, with a force of
men, have been working for tho past
few dnys nt concentrating various
telephone lines nt the store of F. B.
Jennings, where he has established' nn
exchange. By means ot tills exchange
the following1 linos nra connected:
Sprlngvllle, Susquehanna county, Eat-onvll-

Luke Carey, Dixon nnd various
places around town, Brower's grist mill
nnd residence, T, B. Oreenvlllo's drug
store nnd residence, the L. V. It, B. sta-
tion, Miller Culver's store and resi-
dence and tho store anil residence of
C. A. Hungerford. it Is tho purpose
to extend the system around town,
placing 'phones nt the court house, tho
various hotels and numerous incrclumta
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have signified their intention of attach-
ing. It will bo n great convenience for
tho Tunkhannock people, as well as for
people around the county. All of the
Important places in the county can be
reached from the county seat either by
telephone or telegraph.

E. E. Mentzer has received a commis-
sion as notary public. He bus his of-

fice with Hon. E. J. Jordan.
Miss Elizabeth Bunnell, a member

of thu faculty of the Stroudsburg State
Normal school, is visiting her mother
here during the Easter vacation.

Frank Duno Miller, a student at the
Princeton college, Is home for the East-
er vacation,

C. M. Parker, of Nicholson, was vis
iting friends In town over Sunday.

Dr. IT, E. Doruslpe, of Oentermore-lan- d,

was visiting his parents here on
Saturday.

lion. A. H. Squid' spent Sunday with
his family hen, returning on Monday.

It Is stated that the Hon. John A.
Sutton will establish himself in the of-
fice of Attorney AV. S. Miller.

Miss Parker, of Delano, Pa., is visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Woodward.

Dr. D. AV. .Sturdevant, of Laceyvllle.
wiis In Tunkhannock on Tuesday.

The ofilce of the county commission-
ers at tho court house Is closed this
week on account of the nttendunce of
the commissioners and their clerk nt
the suit of AWvomlng county vs. Chase,
et. al. in the Scranton courts.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
This remedy Is intended especially for

coughs, colds, croup, whcoplng cough
and Influenza. It has become famous
for Its cures of these diseases, over a
largo part of tho civilized world. The
most nattering testimonials have been
received, giving ncounts of Its good
works; of the aggravating und per-
sistent coughs It has cured: of severe
colds that have yielded promptly to its
soothing effects, and of thu dangerous
attacks of croup it has cured, often
saving tho life of the child. The exten-
sive use of It for whooping cough has
shown that It robs that disease of nil
dangerous consequences. It Is especial-
ly prized by mothers for their elill.
dwii, as It never falls to effect a speedy
cure, and because they have found thnt
there Is not the least danger In giving
it, oen to babies, nd it contains noth-
ing injurious. Sold by all druggists.
Matthews Bros., wholesale and retnll
agents.

.i ...I

nONESDALE.

Miss Miugaret Keler, teacher In tho
In the Honesdale High school, is sendi-
ng tho Easter week vacation nt her
home In Blnghamton.

Miss Edith M. Pellet, of Paterson,
N. J has been spending a few duyn
at the residence of her uncle, Hon, 13.

B. Hardonburg.
Mrs. Osmond and daughters Mamlo

nnd Flossie, of Oreen Bldge, have been
the guests of tho former's mother, Mrs.
Tauebner. on Front street.

Thu noxt event of noto will bo the
ball glvon by tho Red Mini In the Ar-
mory, Monday evening, April 3d.

The luucral services ol Mrs, McFar- -

Harris, saying : ' Dr. Pierce's
saved my life,1 and advising me

" I told my doc- -

tor that I would try
SssieSX 1 Golden Medical

Discovery,' and he
well take water' "

"f tliought it
was only die any-
way, so I wrote
to Dr. Pierce,

use of the Discovery.' "

"When I had tak-
en six bottles, I had

SsssH eight bad hemor-rhace- s.

I wrote to
sent me word to keep on with

land were held Saturday afternoon at
the residence of her daughter, .Mrs.
Keefer on Park street. Bevs. James
P. AVare and J. E. Bone olliciuted.

There will be an entertainment nt tho
Seeloyvllle school building Thursday
evening; March 30, for tin; benefit of tho
chapel fund.

Messrs. Jud Curtis, Wlllnrd Blrdsell,
nnd Milton Salmon are homo from
Lafayette College for tho Easter va-

cation.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Holmes are

spending two weeks nt Washington,
Richmond and Old Point Comfort.

A largo audience attended the Phil-
harmonic concert and are loud in their
praise of the excellent music; which
far exceeded uny previouC .di'ort by
Honesdale musicians.

Mr. S. Hobbs has removed his family
to Mlddletown, N, J. where he will en-
gage in the mercantile business,

Mrs. Samuel Hoover gave n tea oil
Saturday evening to a number of lady
friends In honor of .Mis. Harry (Sretter
who leaves this week for Wllkns-Bnrr- o

where hIjo will reside.
Mrs. E. B. Hardcnberg nnd daughter

Miss Lou, will siuiid tin- - nc;t few
necks in AVushiiiuton. I). (, nnd
Lynchburg. Va.

OLD FORUE.

Mr. 1'he.iler Athcrton, of Euumvllle.
upeiit Saturday with friends In town.

Mr. Stephen Miller, of WHkes-Barr- e.

was a visitor in town on Saturday.
Rev. J. Erwin Brodhcnd nnd family,

of Forest City, are visiting with rela-
tives In this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Harrison pent
Sunday nt tlio homo of Bev. E. L. San-
tee,

Mis. Edvatd Wind, of Yostvllte,
spent Sunday at the home of Mr. Thom-
as Martin.

Mrs. Samuel llrodhead, Sr. und Mrs.
Ebenezer Drake, celebrated their birth-
day ut the home of Mrs. Brudhcad on
Saturday.

MOSCOW.

Mr. John AV. Edwards wish- - to ten-
der bis appreciation of the kind
thoughtfulnesd of friends at ithe time
of lib- - bere.aement by the death of
his wife.

rt vSSSv Doliltlly nnd It Cntiipll.
ration, kucI a
anxiety, lioiicl'-siu.- . i. i m
ol nerve orcc uml wi&A loured foiwrr hy our c

I live treutraent, tvhlrh
iou on (tmrvtn. If i
Mirc-e- return it at .

iwnse nnd I'ay Niillihii;,
Full account mnllcd mu'.'I
do churir

ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO. N.Y.
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WARNING S

The recent hotel lire in New Yoilc
citv should Iv a

Warning to Motelkeejjera
and others to protect their pro-

perty, by having

DErENOERFIREE.HTIHQUlSHZBS

where they can be used in
cases ot emergency. Think it over.

! ('. IV. s. Pl'LLKIt, General Awnt
SS Lackawanna Axcnuo.

MADE iutl A MAtf
If AUueo or orinn i.zcbuii n;ia I iv
cretloai, ?" i 4i r 'if
loktoro lX)ttVliiiUt iu oMoryoutiT
ffr m(. o V.i..,.L .K foil Inns, tttci-.-

1'rttVMnt li.jni.iW rn. 'niimnnn ,it if
fnVtn ia tfino Their hiions in nit tUrne - iv
ibGumnd a t'l'IlF. rhcro all rthir fuil K
iir uiwi linTing tl.o g n'liurt AjL.x TftivU. Tt sy

Wiioour! tbcudandtfuud niicuieou, We 'ive at.ti.tttre written 'rurit to elder a cure Eft f1 TO 'ii
' lioaioor tofuiul tho uutitjr. prtuflvWiu r

' U'i.uuj or U kgr (fn'l n.etmonli for f--"
' y

n.il. iu plain Hrftr-jr- ut oi n;nl tt i" AJAX KHAIEDY CO., HV.! ..

Tor sal? in Scrantcn, Pa., by Multh .

ttrns and II. t Bandcrccn, drug.Tlst.i.

Hontily, rMolatluw s4IelLC. Onlr luimltc ts.i
7011 Hkat iho toil, eel

I Is
Pharmacist, Oor Wvomlna avonuo si.d

tbe pureit drugs ihoulJ ta uiod

Thtr i crrnrt. "'o n't oerUla In recall. Tbe canilco (Ilr, rl'e) enter llaM
iwlot. Bout enywUtie, 81,00, MiiwtSKLUtciciUliCo., CleTCbnl, O,
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